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There are further issues relating to penalties and
enforcementof this legislation. Low probabilities of
Despite enacting early legislation on national parks and
andpoliticalwill, and
detectionor proof, lack of resources
native vegetation, South Australia continues to lose
the risk of havingdamagesawardedagainstunsuccessful
indigenous species much like other states. There are
complainantsare all barriersto successfulenforcement.
currently two principal State Acts that relate directly to
There are also no mechanismsto actuatereparations,
the protectionand conservationof threatenedplant species
'make good' damages
such as requiring offendersto
or
and communitiesin SouthAustralia,namely the l,lational
destructiveactivitiesthrouehameliorativemeasures.
Parks and Wildlife Act 1972 and the lllatiye Vegetatiott
Act 1991. The former has becomesomewhatantiquated
Protection of Threatened Plant Habitats
as a piece of conservationlegislation,in that it fails to
and Communities
reflectcurrentVpes or levels of threat,while the latterhas
been systematicallyweakenedby a sprawling litany of
The Natit,e VegetationAct l99l (NV Act) contains
exemptions,lack of directionalpowersand problemswith
provisions for protecting irabitat for threatened plant
adrninistrationand irnplernentation.
speci esas w el l as threatenedvegetati onco m m unit ies
through
its 'Principlesof Clearance',
a setof criteriaagainst
As a consequence,South Australia's threatenedplant
which
vegetation
clearance
applications
are intendedto be
speciesand comrnunitieshave inadequatelegalprotection.
assessment
against
these principles
assessed.
Rigorous
Such sentimentshave gained increasingrecognition by
is
bein-e
by-passed
through
increasingly
exemptions(via
consen'ationistsand at a State Governmentpolicy level,
particular
the
regulations)
for
circumstances,
management
u'ith the recently adoptedNature ConservationStrategy
'the
guidelines
and
types
of
clearance,
and
the
so
strength
of the
statingthat
currentsuite of legislativeinstrumentsis
principles
is
diluted
in
implementation.
not deliveringour aspirationsand stoppingthe biodiversiry
decline'(DEH 2007).
This article providesa brief critique,from the perspective
of a plant conservationpractitioner,on the currentsituation
regarding State laws and threatenedflora protection in
SouthAustralia.
Current Laws for Plant Species Protection
The National Parks and Wildlife Act 1972 (NPW Act) is
the Act underu'hich indigenousplant speciescan be listed
as Endangered,Vulnerable or Rare in South Australia.
There is no provision for listing threatenedecological
communitiesunderthis Act or any other Statelegislation.
The Act prescribesmodest financial penalties for the
'unlawful taking'
of 'native' plants on public land, with
'take' being
defined as the manual removal of a plant or
part of the plant frorn the place in which it is growing,
or the darnageof a plant. This 'protection' fails in two
main ways. The first is that threats other than those that
directly darnage a plant, such as population or habitat
destruction,aren't currently addressedby tliis legislation
(Reynolds2007;Parnell1999).The secondis that thereis
no protectionfor native plants on private lqnd unlessthe
speciesis 'prescribed'underthe Act und .rr.rhly no plant
speciesare so prescribed
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Developrnentapprovalsobtainedunder Sor:thAustralia's
developmentlegislationoverridethe NV Act. The Native
Vegetation Council, the statutory body set up by. and
which administers,this Act, has no powers of direction
on developmentand land use mattersdealt with under the
Det,elopntentAct 1993. This rneansthat there is no strict
mechanismto ensurelegalcorlpliancewith any adviceon
a developrnentprovidedby the Council.
Therehas recently(200a)beenfunher relaxingof the NV
Act's protectivestrengththrough introductionof 'offset'
provisi ons, whereproposedremnantve_eetati
on destruction
can arguably be compensatedfor. This irtvolves the
provisionof what is tennedin tlie legislationa 'Si_qr-rificant
Environrnental Benefit' (SEB), typically revegetation
or payment into the Native VegetationFund. There are
seriousissueswith this conceptand despiteagencystated
intent,offset provisionswere adoptedwithout the support
of the State'snon-governmentconservationsector.
The SEB conceptis scientificallyquestionable,
as no hard
evidence exists that the rnanifold ecological functions
of remnant vegetation can actually be reconstructed
'analogues',and that clearance
throughreve-eetated
can be
adequatelycompensatedfor in this way. Major concerns
with the 'offsets' conceptare that despitethe inadequate
understandingof the irnpactof clearanceat all scales,or
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stopped, abated or reversed,affected threatenedplant
populationsor conlmunitieswill undergo further decline
and eventualextirpation.
Problemsalso exist with the mallagementof public land
and protected areas containing threatenedflora. Legal
requirementsfor managementplans don't necessarily
translateinto soundin-rplernentation
of management
actior-rs
to protect and restorenative flora, and the management
of these resered nafural areas does not always reflect
their conservationvalues.This is particularlyso due to
the 'dual mandate'of the NPW Act: 'to provide for the
establishnientand rnanagementof reservesfor public
benefit and enjoyment;to provide for the preservationof
wildlife in a naturalenvironment'.
ThreatenedPlantActionGroupmembersat workin the
AdelaideHills.photo:TimJurv

While there is generally the perceptionthat threatened
flora are securein reservesthis is not always the case.
particularlyfor speciessensitiveto recreationimpacts,park
the efficacyofrevegetatedareasto act as analogues,
it sets management
activities,or requiringparticularsuccessional
up a false senseof security u'ith the public that remnant habitatsto maintainpopulations.
Increasin-e
fuel reduction
vegetationclearancecan be readily compensatedfor.
burns to protectneighbouringresidences
aroundreseles
nearAdelaide,without scientificmonitoringandsubsequent
S t at e D e v e l o p me n t L a w
arneliorationof ecologicalimpacts such as biological
A particularconcem u'ith the applicationof the South invasions,is a casein point.An additionalandincreasin-ely
concerningissue is that training and supportfor. reserve
AustralianDevelopntenr
Act 1993,is its intersectionwitli
'e'
other Acts. notablr, the cornmonwealth Ent,ir.onment managementstaff and contractorsis often iuadequate,
increasing the risk that significant flora is manased
Protec'tiottanclBiodivet'sin'Conserttalion
Act I ggg (E?BC
Act). A hi_ehl1'
unsatisfactoryarrangementhas recently inappropriatelyor at worst,inadvertentlydestroyed.
been establishedfor Major Developmentswhereby the The control of prescribed weed
species in native
De'elop'ent Act nou' also servesthe purpose of the vegetation, which is required
under law (Nattn.al
EPBC Act'ia an AustralianGovernrnent-SAGovemment Resotrrces
ManagententAct 2004), also posesproblems.
BilateralAgreement.
Land managerswithout adequatebiodiversityknowledge
and managetnenttraining, cornpelled by their legal
The EPBC Bilateral A-ereementcame into force i' July
obligations,
frequentlyemploynon-selecti
ve rnethodssuch
2008, and aims to sirnplify the applicationassessment
process,by avoiding tlie need for discretebut concurrent as broadacresprayingwhich tendsto destroyindigenous
assesslnents
under both State and National legislation. plants intenningled with or adjacent to infestations.
Eyewitnesses
have observedthreatenedplants on public
However, the objects of the EPBC Act and the SA
Development
Act I 993 areclearlynotidenticalornecessarily land being killed in this way (Batespet.s.connj:. 20A6,
corlplementary. For erantple, the EPBC Act deals Handspers. cotttnl.2000).
with 'Matters of National Envirorulental Significance',
C oncl usi on & R ecommendati ons
and therefore requires specialised assessmentand
co rn pila nc er nec hanisms .
current SoutliAustralianlaws havebecometoo antiquated
Through a seriesof planning reviews and amendrnents, and weak to provide for adequateprotectionof the State,s
third party appeairi-ehtshave been eroded.In any case, threatenedflora, and do not set a framework that aids
third party appealsare plaguedby issuessuch as scientific recovely. They don't reflect the parlous state of rnany
speci es
popul ati ons
andvegetati
uncerlainty and the burden of proof rypically falling threatened
on cornrnunii cs
t
nor
the
range
and
impact
of
attendant
threats.Additionally,
on concerned yet under-equippedand under-resourced
the anthropogenicorigin of many threateningprocess(e.g.
comrnunitygroups.
livestock grazing) rteans that human land-usestend to
subordinate
plant conservation
concernsdue to econornic
Land M an a g e me n tp ra c ti c e s
factors. This overlooks the true value of ecosystern
A significantlimitation with legisrativeapproachesis that functions,
speciesexistencerights, and our stewardship
usually they aren't retrospective,meaning that threats responsibilities
for indigenousfl ora.
and degradationfrorn existing land use and managernent
practices remain unaddressed,as oft-exempted 'cuffent Of course it's easier to criticise than come up with
constructiverecolrmendationsfor improving the cun-ent
activities'. Unless threatening processes arising from
existing land use and associatedmanagementcan be scenario.Notwithstandingthe inherentrisks of legislative
review in openingthern up to intenselobbying pressure
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for further concessions(e.g. in the form of exemptions),
some suggestionsfor improving the state's current NPW
Act could include:
'uniawful
'unlawful
. changing
to
taking'
removal' (to address non-collection offences and
unauthorised destruction)
. adequateenforcementprovisions(and resources);
. broadening'specifiedareas'to include all land tenures
within SouthAustralia;
. activatingthe current'prescribedspecies'provisionby
andothersignificantplantspecies
prescribingthreatened
(e.g.threatenedecologicalcommunitydominants);
.

.
.
.

'e

adding a critical habitatregisterwith strongprotective
provisions for scheduledspeciesin reservesand on
crown land (to trigger controlsin public land planning
and management);
introducing schedules for threatened ecological
communitiesand key threateningprocesses;
providing for a scientific committee with criteria to
review scheduledsPecies;and
more incisive use of existing powers by the state
government, as advocated for other jurisdictions
elsewhere(seeKennedY& Fry 1986).

Laws in themselveswon't recoverthreatenedflora. Laws
areessentiallygovernanceinstruments,enactedandutilised
to restrict or influence social behaviour and establish
punitive deterrents.They do however have the potential
io limit the inimical impacts of developmentsand some
land managementpracticeson threatenedflora, provided
there are workable arrangementsfor administration and
enforcement.And thereinlies the trick and an increasingly
pressing challenge for conservationistsand legislators
ioncernedaboutsustainingindigenousplant diversityinto
the future.
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The principles of the NV Act must be given due
considerationin all aspectsof the Act's implementation,
and in particular it must be ensured that SEB offsets
dernonstratea significant,tangible conservationgain and /1
do not act as pen/erseincentives.
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